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M#,git G1;r1a events w~t.ng by a
her grandm o.t.her, "Mrs.- J effords .
In the Se or Gii-ls,
---- ___ ..........
Aora. lk!We swimmin g for l'em. fer.
He re is two reee:tp t s f':r.-'Om. Mrs.
~
~11 events except tJ'le BrestSmith- -- Raspbe rry Ring Sa lad
airQke . In the Senior mens events
cups ~ottage chese, 3 tab~lsp T-Otftnie Cureton and Connie
soe
ons mayonn aise, 1 cup pecan 0~
tookK sec•nd and third
a es. If
·alnut meats, l pt. red raspb0rr 1e~
the boyg and girls in T
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around, Tem. Ter. would lead all
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othet Teams easy- Says Coach Upson. in c enter; garnish with who: e n~t t·
The next meet will b e at Cuscad en meats and!i mint l eave s-.•. .2er·re1 P~ol; Thursd ay Aug. 1st 8:00P.M .
mint Wafer Desery t lb. perre-:rm J:nt
------- ----sticl{ candy, i cup coffee cream.
Tern. Ter. is glad to have the 12 tabele spoons unflavo red gela~ i:r, e
Hunt family back from Ge orgia.
l tabelsp oon cold water, 113- •,11.p
------- -h eavy cream(w hipp ed) one 9 o~ lO
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For Sale:
Plac e laye r of wak e r 8 in bo tt o~ of
3 Red Male Pekin~ese .
pan. Spread with 1z- ge latin e mi :d;ir,~
puppie s. Eligit, le for regimtr a:b.on. , top winh s e cond l Aye r of "J&f o-.:s ~
Mrs. K.W. HumAs . 73-2941
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Army. Ee served 28 years in th e Na
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Gloria Hawk will b e home Au l! .., 11
iterran ean Sea and 18 months ~n
for thr e e we e ks.
Egypt. His name is Mr. H.F. Samms.
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LOSi':. Jehn Jay Sietz reporte d that to go i;ome in Hyde Park.
.
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ing hat near the Allinso n! Stote.
State Park, Monday .
~ ma~in.
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Allins on's Grocery
Phone 73-269 1
SATURDAY'S SPECIALS
Maxwel l House Coffee
1#
25¢'
Dixie Crysta l Sugar
5#
25¢'
Skinle ss Weiner s
1#
20¢'
Fresh Ground Hambur ger
1#
22¢'
Wester n Bonles s O~ug Steak
1#
35¢'
Swifts Premium Pork Chops
1#
27¢
Fresh Veal Chops and Cutlet s
FUll Linee of Cold Cuts and· Fresh Meats
White Potato es
Fresh Green Cabbag e
Lattuce
Watemm elons
Tomato es
Cantilo pes

Celery

·also shoe strings , button s, and castor oil. There will be a change
in store hours they are from seven A.M. to @ight P.M. On Saturda ys
from s euen A.M. to nine P.M.
"Paid Advert isemen t"

